
MillionaireMatch Launches a New Exclusive
Feature ‘Help Center’ on the iPhone

MillionaireMatch.com - The Original & Largest

Millionaire Dating Since 2001

MM is an upscale dating app for successful people

seeking dates , serious relationships, and marriage.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, US, August

20, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

MillionaireMatch, an internet dating

site that connects successful and

attractive singles, has recently

announced the availability of the

brand-new Help Center feature on the

iPhone. 

The new Help Center feature is an

innovative take on a news feed.

Members teach and advise each other,

sharing valuable skills and lessons and

personal and professional life advice.

Some users tell others about events in

their community like yoga classes. They

also help others learn how to dance,

sew and knit. An overwhelming

amount of members leave positive

remarks and little anecdotes to help

get others through their day. As the Help Center grows, it will expand to hold more resources for

the community. 

Voted “Best of The Web” by Forbes.com, MillionaireMatch also offers other exciting and unique

features. 24/7 customer support is there for you to answer any queries you may have. Enhanced

privacy protection is a major plus, which is designed to protect your privacy. Dating counselors

are also there to help guide you to find a suitable wealthy partner. It even provides members the

opportunity to verify their income and photos, so you can truly meet a certified millionaire.

In the MillionaireMatch app, you’re also able to filter your searches with basic options such as

age, gender, location, religion, or even smoking preferences. On the main page or dashboard,

you can see who 'likes' and views your page and potential matches, among other excellent

features.

http://www.einpresswire.com


A New Exclusive Feature ‘Help

Center’ on the iPhone

Launched in 2001, MillionaireMatch is the first and largest

millionaire dating website known to connect celebrities, CEOs,

and models. Overall, it's a powerful dating platform to meet

successful singles. 

-END-

For more information, please visit millionairematch.com. The

MillionaireMatch app is available in both the iOS App Store and

Google Play Store.
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